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A partner of a car body decoration business has been charged by the ICAC with conspiracy to offer bribes
to an approved car tester (ACT) of a designated car testing centre (DCTC) for passing vehicles with
alterations in roadworthiness examinations.
Joe Kwok Chun-hei, 45, who was charged yesterday (July 11), faces one count of conspiracy to offer an
advantage to an agent, contrary to Section 9(2)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance and Section
159A of the Crimes Ordinance.
The defendant will appear in Tuen Mun Magistracy tomorrow (July 13) for plea.
At the material time, the defendant and his partner, who were members of a car owners club, were
operating a car body decoration business. Through their friend, the duo came to know an ACT of a motor
company, which had been running a DCTC of the Transport Department (TD) in Tuen Mun since 2015.
The charge alleges that between October 29, 2016 and July 10, 2017, the defendant conspired together
with his partner and the ACT to, without lawful authority or reasonable excuse, offer a total sum of
$1,300 to the ACT, as rewards for disregarding defects or irregularities in vehicles referred by them to the
motor company for annual vehicle examination and issuing certificates of roadworthiness in relation to
the vehicles even if they were not eligible to pass the tests in the examination.
ICAC enquiries revealed that the defendant and his partner had referred four vehicles with alterations to
the ACT for roadworthiness examinations.
The TD has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation into the case.
The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance tomorrow.
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廉政公署落案起訴一名經營車身裝飾業務合伙人，控告他涉嫌串謀行賄一名指定車輛測試中心認
可車輛測試員，使經改裝私家車通過宜於道路上使用檢驗。
郭俊希，四十五歲，於昨天(七月十一日)被控一項串謀向代理人提供利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂
條例》第9(2)(a)條及《刑事罪行條例》第159A條。
被告明日(七月十三日)將於屯門裁判法院答辯。
被告及其合伙人於案發時經營車身裝飾業務，二人同為一個車主會的會員。二人透過一名朋友，
認識一名汽車公司認可車輛測試員，該公司自二○一五年起在屯門經營一間運輸署指定車輛測試
中心。
控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一六年十月二十九日至二○一七年七月十日期間，與其合伙人及該認可車輛
測試員一同串謀，在無合法權限或合理辯解下，向該認可車輛測試員提供合共一千三百元，作為
他就二人轉介到汽車公司進行每年檢驗的車輛有毛病或不符規定也不予理會，即使車輛不合資格
通過檢驗測試，仍然就車輛發出「宜於道路上使用證明書」的報酬。
廉署調查發現，被告及其合伙人曾轉介四輛經改裝私家車予該認可車輛測試員進行宜於道路上使
用檢驗。
運輸署在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待明日應訊。
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